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Men's 3.98 High Bulk 
Orion Knit Shirts

SAVE 50%

I Boys1 Easy Care
| Wash 'n Wear.,.
I Sport Shirts

Special 

Opening 4 for Cv

PI Boys' favorites (mother likes 'em, too),
sis because they're of perma smooth, our w
^ finest wash 'n wear cottons. Match 'em JJ  
g up with the jeans below for .°.u ideal Jf,'''"^
^ vear 'round school outfit. The latest /V 'j-  «

Jlen . . . here's an outstanding op 
portunity to stock up on knit sport 
shirts that are '"just right" for sport 
or casual wear. Short sleeve models 
in sizes small, medium and large. 
They'll go fast at this low, low price 
... so hurry in now and make your 
selection!

assorted fall shades in boys' sixes 6 thru t. 
1(>. Short sleeve styling. 5

9
"N.

Men's Long Sleeve 
Proportioned Piljrrim 
Dress Shirt Values

't.

&•

,*.

IV-

1
That's right men  
$1 buys a propor 
tioned fit dress] 
shirt. Stripes a n d [ 
Dan River fancies 
in men's sizes. Hur- 
ry!

Men's Dacrjdn and Worsted 

California Weight Suits

Expertly blended of 56 #> Dac- 
ron, 45Co Worsted to give wrink 
le resistance and long wearing 
quality, newest California styl 
ing. A wide selection of medium 
to dark tones in grays, blues and 
browns. Men's sizes in short, 
regular and long. Sizes 3fi to 41.

Men's Wool Sheen Gabardine Slacks
Regular weight, long wearing, cross dyed sheen - /-\QQ 
gabardine slacks in latest Hollywood model. 1 ( ]OO 
Sixes 28 to 40. 1 VJ

Men's Wool and Orion* Flannel Slacks
Young men's Hollywood model in distinctive /^QQ 
regular weight flannel slacks. Lalt'st fall shades ^\OO 
in sixes 29 to 40. VJ

Men's Rayon, Nylon, Orion Blend Slacks
Regular 4.98 . . . save 20 % ! Specially finished 
gabardine slacks to aid wash 'n wear per 
formance. 4 shades, sizes 28 to 44. $4

Boys' Tough 
Sanforized Double 
Knee Denim Jeans

Sears Low 
Price . ..

78

Since jeans are a must on your list of 
school wear, take advantage of this low 
price to pick up a couple of pair of these 
vulcanized double knee wonders. All of 
Sanforized, vat-dyed denim, authentic 
Western cut, zip fly. Sizes 4 to 12.
Boys' 1.69 Double Knee Jeam of San 
forized, vat-dyed denim. _ >, _ 
Authentic Western cut, 5 / f^r J) Z 
pockets. Sizes 4 to 12. L, 1U1 ^U

Opening Values!
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Men's and Women's Watches
Women's I IK, 17-jewi'l solid gold 
or men's 21-jewel, gold-filled 
watches, Lifetime guarantee on 
maiiVsprmg, Inci)bloc constnuMiun. 
\\'c sho|)|)i'(| for nionlhs for this 
\ alue. Shop early !

21 88

34.95 Transistor Deluxe
Pocket Radio

44.95 Silvertoiif
Clock Radio

SAVK 7.07 27.88 SAVE $15 29.95

l\cs penlight or Mer 
cury batteries, Fold- 
away handle, jilack and 
 silver color trim.

Clock face light.s up in 
da rk , and io jar k Cur 
phonograph. Twin hi-l'i 
speak "i's.

Save on Top Quality
Record Albums
2.t)8 Monaural . - 2.6(1 
3.89 Stereo :*.«<)

The top I 0 nionaura I 
and tup T> stereo record 
albums now at this low, 
low price.

 19.50 Kodak Signet '
35mm Camera

3-2.88
o.'imm camera with fast 
I' 2:8 lens and doul)!' 1 
exposure prevention . . . 
with flash unit.

FREE "r Parking "Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back" SEARS'Torrance

I'AGt TWELVt

Famous Bell and Howcll 
Stereo Combination

Tremendous combination offer 
includes : }.')mm stereo camera and 
stereo table-viewer . . . both giv» 
Full dimensional range.

Hawthorne al Sepulvcda 
Del A mo Shopping Center

99 50
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